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ho good cigrHiwjd Daiir eeept Sunday

MATERNITY HOME
90S N. Jaeksoaj St Phona 480

Mrs. D. Cornwell
PstienU privileged to have their

own doctor

rally oe my. .resident and Manager
Heeretary-Treaeur-

- you mull tryu. W. Jllfc.S
HKRT KATES 7

The Venetian Toilet Trepara

may now U obtained frm

SUBSCRIPTION HATES picktcis
BT BERT 6 BATES

.I4.tr
, X INI

. 1M

. -

jhiiyf ir er, by ruail. .......
Jatly, n:x months, by mail
IMUy, three cuonths, by mail
Pally, single mouth, by mall
Dally, by rarrn-r- , pr month
viwklr News br mall, pr- yesr. 100

Builders Hardware
. at Cost

COOO EVENINO FOLKS

This la the awkward , j s .

Tim of tht season ' '

When tht young flapper :
Th. asso-lai- -d l c4u..v.ly ..ml- - to me " '

of an ri di.'iii'h'i .rwl.ud tu II boi wrrfll! In tins paper.
.i..l to .ft iv.il .ublialid h.r. o. All Mtli of republication of apaclal
Si.r.Rtf 'i. r. m are la., . Ara trying to decide

Whether to let their hair .

Crow out or J Women who through travel abroad or it jiia New York have come to insist oa wT '
Arden's preparations for the skin will be deuZj
to bear that they can now be purdjsi
toilet goods counter.

Quisled aa second clana matter May 17, I'JfJ. at too post ofiioa at EoeeDurg,
Oregon, ojider tha Act of March f. 17.
nrnr.TTmrTTiTv goNEsSTTTjCE 13. 192?.

L - ........ J

GETTING KECOGXITIO.V

An inteK'Stinjf experience of the value of advertising

Bob it of again. . ,

OUMBELL DORA THINKS
Bull Montana it where Jack

ia training.

Contractors and carpen-

ters can save big money on

all builders' hardware

bought of us.

Paint at Cost
See us about these goods

before you buy

VtMCkmSnu
la that city the nier-- j 0r Kr.bbie out a veraa years atro in Indianaixilis. r"l araTLlNPt it as ti he, h,, l

tbei.0HittWlT1'

Tsantlia OeanstnS Cream sadta aa
ttar skio. seeps into tbe depOia of tbe pons
ud ikk. them of all Imparities, ti. $2.

Tin Him Ardina 8ksn Itacric, a nOi '

silinus book; ased after dnrneins creua.JACK HOLT WINS AflAlX
s sad refine, the skio. ISS. . SJ.JJ.Appearing In a di'ltchtful new

w

fh.-tii- of a certain section of East Washington strt-e- t became But liaaen, son. for makin mm
There a nothtn' half so worse.

onvii.mJ tliat they were not getting the trade they should have,1 $ $
i.!Uioiigii they riaimed that owing to lower rents in that section We wouldn't mind thia Job ao much

tliev were in a r"iti'n to olitr low prices. In order to attract!" loike wouldn't e.pect ue to crack
. la oaa aver" time they approach ue.

public inu-re.it- , sixty merchants in this neighborhood formed an v
a..oi i.ttion nnd newspaper space freely, claiming that owing The womjn wh0 i( continually
1(1 low rents they Were libit! to Oil lower prices to the public. J harping at her hueband to wipe hit

,.:,. ..... .. , ,. . '...: ...a'. if "- -y P" bout the

rant yellow en T'N
arlnn ilinm 7
tl. ""

com'Hly, "Nnbodv's Money, a pic-- ,
tr.rizaUon of William LcBaron's
stage success. Jack Holt achieved
another artistic fticress on the pre-- ,

sentation of that Paramount picture
at the Antlers theatre last nicht. Mr.

TnnlHil Ormnafl Skin Vood, patted lata
tbe iaca after nouiiabefl sod
seboiUs oa sad tabby tusoes. tl.

1.7S, tUl.
Venetian Amoretta Cream, a frssrsat
raua tost vanlabes sod learcs the akla

STT"Hi. It protects tbe face from ana
and wind, and forms aa Ideal base for

Venttlaa Boose aaNeaalkJ
cream rooee thu .Holt playa the part of a book axent, S. B. Crouch

Sheridan St.
flow to the duet tuTJJJJohn Webster, who helpa two youns

authors out of a pck of trouble in
which they finfi thenifelves after the
publication of a libelous arncie uy
DauKlas- Roberts an author they have esqaiekcly petfens. aVenetian LIDe LorJoo. a powder ht UaoM

isona wtuch acta as wa astrinsent and ts

tnesldn from annbura and wlndbura.
'Cannot rob off. Cream, White, Natunrlw,
Ccwniall KadnL L50, KM.
Venetian Fore Cream. Cloeee enlaxsed

created. How Webster extricates
them from their dlfllcultles and wins
for himself tha Governor's daughter
ia a most Interesting evening's en-

tertainment. Wanda Ilawlcy hrads

'"dre De Snk. t fat esa, J
powder far dey or m'PerorptiblT to tks m a taTI
oft bloom, la i tn hZ.'pore ft.the strong supporting cast compos

ed of Robert Uchalile. Harry Depp,
James Neil, Jtllia I' aye and others.

ruilfntes liciure at IJberty
J. . Williamson's remarkable un

dersea picture, which comes direct
from a three-wee-k conseeutive run
at the Kialto and Rlvoll theatres.

imnudiitttf results, yet the gaii from the canipaigo v.ere so ly

large that the project for advertising was extended six

months beyond the date originally set. It is amazing how public
interest in a store or a group of stores can be increased by adver-

tising. There are always a good many places which do not seem

very conspicuous in the trade of a city and to which the majority
f people-- pay little attention. Kut if such places will wake up

to tlio value of publicity and begin to use some, public interest is
excited. The place that looked just like any other store, begins
wmehow to take on a diirerent aspect People remember that
this is a store that they had seen advertised in some newspaper.
They become interested and realize that inside that store is some

force of initiative that is pushing its way up through the trado of
the community, and winning attention by its power and intelli-

gence and Thus steadily such a. store gains
friends and enlarges its business.
' 0 , ; ,

! You do not produce modern spirit in a town simply by pro-

viding facilities. The facilities must be used. ' Vou may arrange
the best lecture course in the state, for instance, but iij the people
won't attend it, it does not influence the life of the' community.
To create a:i up, to date town, then, a large deg:oe of, public;

:is noeessarv in all the activities and organizations In

New York City, will l presented for

: A wt oar ToU GmeV esaaar Jbr Tw i
'

Qmal t Btamfft,' m tocaW wfan
. wocrOa d afat Vodiew rKWM '

, I a UUi Sow i ttt leairli amMim ,j. ,
; TieslaiMfi. . - j .

LLOYD L. CROCKER
Pioneeer Drug Store

;

241 N. Jackson' St.-''1-

(he first time in Roseburg at the
Uhertv theatre, on Friday and Sat

They're building a band atand on
the courthouie lawn and aoon we'll
be all "gittin' aemethln' fer nuthinV

Ae we were meandering
Down the main atem
Thia a. m. we noticed
That a few of our
Town folka were wearin

' Grouches on their.
Facea and we were ' ' '
Surprised because
Mori of thoae selfsame
Fellera are te moat

'
Proeperoua citizena

:
Of our community and '

Iti funny' how a
Ditch-digge- r can grin
And act cheerful even
Tho' he'a only got
Thirty cents In his jeans
While eome of these

just go '

Around with a chip
On their shoulder and

' A It ho' we'd like to
Have some jack we'd
Juat aa aoon be
A little cheerful
And feel as tho'
Life is worth livin.

it $tt . n
Ye ed. today announces th organi-

zation of another oltib In Rosabtirg.
Its to be the B. V. D. club. Beautiful
but Very Dumb.

bomeone suggests tnat y'Honli tor

STOP! LOOK!
LISTEN!

The Best Refrigerators
Made

The Ice King
at

LENOX
Furniture Co.

321 N. Jackson St
Phone 26

urday as the feature attraction at
that house.

Distributed by Film Booking Of
fices, "Wonders of the Sea" is a
gathering of marrelously beautiful
undersea scenes with highly dra
matic episodes, such as a battle
with a deadly moray. and a vicious

TOUT PCbarracuda, and, the capture ot a sshark on a hook before the eye? o' Inclkir to(u'w
Ins, Bissr si:iathe camera. Romantic sunken ships

PRESBYTERIAN WOMAN'S . -

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Thursday afternoon, at 2:30 the
Women's Missionary Society of the

Presbyterian church will hold .its

are the scenes of undersea explora
tion, and a delightful story of an
orpanographer. a stowaway boy, an CHAMBER!'

. TABLK
Qeaniing vnd cxsrini

artist and a beautiful girl binds it
together Into an unusual novelty. regular monthly business meeting.

jAs this is the 50th anniversary of
the organization of the society, one

such a community people may not be personally much interested
in all that is going on. Hut they will feel, when any public enter-

prise, is, nUrtur). that! for the good of the town they must' show

interest. In tlmt way Uie,tae hold of many undertakings which
at the start did not interest them much. But as they get enlisted
in such efl'ort.s, their interest grows, and attempts for a higher
community life get hearty support. Then the enterprises of the

China. A piano wVI

Finher. and a vocal
Smlck, will give a hlbtory of the

,..M..!W h.iv,.li..nnlB l 1.A lu.l l.u
Hank" would be a --

"good slogan for Kuinm YiH'conclUuVl

The late Alexander Graham Bell, the
Inventor of the telephone, appears'
In the picture,' limiting a trip along
the bottom of the sea. and the new
chemical diving device by which It
la possible to go about unencum-
bered with ropes and airlines is al-

so lnterestlnKly presented in the
new Williamson production.

nenry fords campaign, but anyone Mrs. bodie and Mrs. Worsnip, sisterwho's flivvered a wee blt'll know that
$5 plnccR a Rnrt' rot .u rs. l,. a. ijuicK, win ppeaK or

her work in Wie mission finld in hnnip. Hnrfunn K!rvbi
"Pump for Hank" would be better.

$ ittown move forward on a ground swell of public to J

Tho village loafers are looking for- -produce all the fine results of up to date community life.

o

A GAS
RANGE

wad to a dry spell with much In-

terest owing to the fact that many of
' i......m..... ii..i;.. i. M rm,,.;,.l A , .o,.l, ,f,,l tr.the l0"1 ""i'-- " tendency to--

1 ....it in mo (in.iiniini i,j . v . . ..... ".warae leaking.
the old saying that republics are ungrateful, and said he did not

FITZMAl HICK'S FINEST
What is claimed to tho the most

ambitious screen effort of George
Kitzmaurice, is his Paramount

of Booth Tarklnglon's
thrilling novel. "The Man From
Home," which comes to the Majestic
theatre tonight.

Filmed in Italy,, the locale of the
story, and with a superlative cast,
of popular players, the picture
sweeps the onlooker through a

believe it respects our own country. Vet there are always many w understand there'll be plenty
of lubricating oil for our gossip foun- -

pathetic cases of war veterans who have matte great sacrifices dry in Shelby Montana,
lor their country, yet who live in poverty and suffering, ofte:
due to disabilities caused by war service. The American people Prophet Bell ia still packing an um- -

brella In spite of the prediction of breathless succession of Incidents,"fair weather."

The quill tooth-picke- t

dropped eighteen pointa.
market has
Al Creason

to a startling climax. James Klrk-woo-

Anna Q. Nllsson, Norman
Kerry nnd John MIHern nnd Dorothy
Cumming. have the principal roles.

o
A six fork tedder at Wharton Bros.

Save your hay.

'

Spreads Snriles
and

Banishes Thirsts

or Water Heater
WILL NOT MAKE AN

OVEN OF YOUR
KITCHEN

The Heat ia WHERE you want it
and there WHEN you want it

An estimate will cost
you nothing

should never rest until such cases are discovered and given

justice. If war veterans fail to exercise prudence nnd industry,
the government can not guarantee them against misfortune.
I'.ut it is a reproach and disgrace when men who after heroic

war service have done their best to make good, are unable to meet

their dill iculties and stiller from neglect. Private beneficence

no well a;i government aid should look out for deserving cases of

reed among former soldiers.
o

H is up to the people of lloseburg to show tho Coos Kay

nas left the village.

Speakin' of village Improvements,
how about that new shirt 'Sunshine"
Lawrence purchased before tha hin

ln)lr5fwOPPORTUNITYflood?

A man we hate
Is Benjy Hires WE I NH ARD'SHe runs around
On second-han- tires. '

"Kerosene" Perkins declares ' that
the drinking fountain in front of his
building isn't a gusher.

t'elegation that visits this city June Irt a mighty hearty reception.
Get behind the local committee and help them put over a regular

home-comin- g event. Then plan to bo at Coos Kay July I) and 1

for a genuine celebration.
o

Southern Oregon
Gas Company

' ROSEBURQ

Tel. 235

f f

One of our best Old Lane
Mutual Life Insurance Com-
panies has an opening for a
District Manager to handle
Douglas County. Experi-
ence desired, but not neces-
sary. If YOU are ambitious
and want to better your
conditions write for par-
ticulars, giving age, experi-
ence, etc., care of Room
305, Oregon Bldg.. Salem,
Oregon.

Well, the weather man can trip the "hammer" now and put Znl oZVm Jen?.'
us on thv dry list lor awhile. Too much of anything becomes enough to go to bed.
monotonous and the recent wet spell has gone the limit. $Tne national guard will give a hop

WHEREVER GOOD DRINKS ARE

..-.- . ,,, an cnon 10 rane a mess
fund. Why is it a soldier is always
thinking about getting all garbaaed
up?WlYrtESTtR;

The rain, the rain, the goth dein
rain, it alius comes to give us painwe hope, we hope. It'll go away andcome again no other day.

AUTO ANDf) A
MOTORCYCLE iVrt.CE1'oiiny Quarter's nude of Silver, fixe twites Johnny's worth

- lie. twenty five of Kenny would the worth of IVnny
be. Tliri'v limes Johnny and one Jenny in their worth would
be the same, Iionny has a great big sister, Haifa lloll.tr is her
name. Haiti. Dollar's made ef Silver two times loni:ys worth
... slip live timi's .Irnnv. ten time- .Inhnliv. eitlier niie hiip ..i,uM ON Jt

ain't sore atwould be. Of small Ker.nys there'd be fifty if her ; i.,ee you Juppiu'vfus."'1"""
wished to fill, but she's worth just half ns much n lier big o

brother Hollar Kill. Hollar Kill is made of paT, a rtifieate 1JAssortment
hil. J each

of skirls while they
-- Markshury Co

I he, t'r lie staniH '.or that much silver lis our great lig 1

:. l our I nie.s IVmny, or ten Jennys or one hundred Kennys

PUBLIC SALE
Saturday, June 16
at 303 W. Oak St.

at 2 o'clock

Heating Stove and Range; 2 Tables,
Dining and Kitchen; 7' Chairs; 3
Rockers: Couch: Kitchen Cabient;
Good Organ; Beds; Springs and
Mattress: Dressers: 2 $12 Rugi;
some Small Rugs; new Day
Clock; Cktama and Shades: Gas
Lamp and other Lamps: a lot ef
O.shes: Har-- Whiig Mach ne;
2 Tubs: 2 Wringers; Boards; Wash
Bench: Ironing Board: 2 Seta
Irons: Fru.t Jars, and other arti-ele- s

too nume ous to mention.

M. PAUL, O wncr
M- - C RADABALGH

Auctioneer

t iv

Miia or jut twenty Johnny Nick Is, Hollar Kill is worth them

On Fastest Speedway in NortKnil.
New you've y t'ie Hollar Family in the way t!;;i I have

la.iglit many ih hlren of its alue, and to them it's aUvavs Drought Ul-JiSSr- Safe

'I r.ivbvVA lr W For Infant; Under Auspices of
the Jackson County

lots of fun wh'ie t! ev v.e'0 Kvirning, and with grown uts it s tle
Mime, if they'll l upon their business, not as work but just
j'umr, they will find it more amusing and their love tor it will)

j.rovv .till all thoi of t or hardship will luck up its bits and go. '

Dress your du'ie-- i no as pleasures and you'll fir.d lu'tore
o'i'.e diii' ti nt the thing you i.sed to lHk at as a drudge, are.

1. : d.- of fun.

TV Orisinal Food Prmk frt An Ar.
QirWkLurrhMHorneOfnrrsPountanis.

Mltrd Oram Etm-iPow- .
oVt Tablet fnn leourWimc-NoRnka- a,

""Avoid Imitarieos asii Subjtitutes

Oregon, Fair Ass'n.


